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V AVTHOK1TV.

iMMMr :tk tfrtttaW, Woe the Acoircr-sasyseftf-

itfifoarLord u4 Sarioor.JtsuiChmt,
nlmmMly eate4 " Christmas Day," is a public
1 Hif. ul rbc grrnniet ofiee will lx closed.

Febjs. W. HtrrcHtsoy.
Minister of the Interior.

limMtmn, Deeeeatser lltk, 1571.

jsassurar tW let slay of Jainnry, being New Tear's
oy. Va pofaec b eBlar , to geveraraent o&ees

Frfio. "W. HcrcHieev.
MiaoKer of Ifae Interior.

nttfNt, aveewsAe-- 13tk, 1ST!.

3rcr-- IVosn after thee elate it is ordered by
(SreMfcaeferof Site Itttetior tkt no appHeoAion for the

rof Bat as is issoul by this DatMrtaeet, fretn
I to 9tfeer, ifeeJl be entertain nd en any

Csis-T- . Gci.icK,
Ohsasf Searetery Interior lopirtmeet.

InnwAmcs, DocoasnW I2tb. 1S71.

Tc Cbtirtiuat Tatotjoc of tbe Gm E- -e

aw osej- - CMi ill te HeBohta will extend from tbe
SSa4 srcM. to Use Hfc asioaimo. commencing tbe Erf t
tana af the aw year on MeoJiy, January Slh, 1ST'

Xy araer af tae Boorf of Eslaeatiea.
W. Jag. Skits. Secretin-- .

,M4th.STI.

IEi MajotjN Itlrtlitlay.
MaMkr, tie Anniversary of His Majes

ty's; B'mMsty, was celebrated in Honolulu
wick mere than usual unanimity. Many
ptawa: of bwobccg were not opened at all
i die while those which-ha- d

their shatters opened, from necessity,
devest litem at an early hour. With the
yacht Jm4 boat race?, and the fine pro
gramme of if n1 on the plains, all who
?W4,k anmseniOBt and pleasure, however
Tsnei their tastes, easiiy found that par- -

liealar eHjoyaaent best suited to them. It
weened, indeed, by tbe demonstration on
tint 4ay, that the jwWic, by universal and
invehMitary action, were determined to
Main His Majesty's Birthday Utc Holiday
of tbe pear.

TVe xaeea at tbe plains of Kulaokahua

waw; tbe most pleasing as well as
enatMg events of the day. All the races
were -- il eoate&etl, d when it is con-fitoi-

that they were gotten up on
sacs jhort notice that no time was allowed
for laaining tbe Horses entered, the gen-

eral Kwtffinei-f- ; wiii which they ran, and
das bottwa ad speed dwplayod, were
Iraly nmarkabbx It is a matter worthy
of iaaark that Btsariy alt the principal
races were won by the horses entered
irons ecwe ot our eeteemen townsman
Tho. Caauains, whose wise and

mmmgtmeut of his stock and
breeetiag fan at AVaimanalo, on this
ItbuMl, have otto triint led to iro small es--

wseiaWi it k sTso worthy ol remark
that all the horses wintilag th-- races,
were front two horeea-o- e, fOi'ogon,) im-

ported by OaiC Meek, and one, (Vi-auusalo- ,)

imported by Mr. Cummins
Mixed More or kiss with the old native
teck. It has been said that htel; in this

wmntry, wins races. It is not so. The
efforts of aweh men as OapU Meek and.
Mr. CtMasams to improve our stock have
made k pwfeiWe to liavc good horses, and
to wm moas wkh then too. Wo. give be
low a Ketof tbe ms with the winners of
iwok

X40M at rouaKiuox.
Mataun rati. Yatea W, wtbo by J. A. Cummins'

cC3aaQmiB,
Eaf Male Wao ay J. A. CammlBs' b. m. Ctr- -

iMMle Hate Wao Vt J. A. Coramins' ti. g. Carry
tte New io Mary.

Hut Race Wen ay J. A. Commins' c m. Jenny.
By ait accounts, the party who visited

tbe Flag Ship of the Yachting Fleet, en-

joyed tbe day in a most rational and de-

sirable Manner. This feature of the public
celebration was most enjoyable. The
Victor k a largo, roomy vessel, and every
efiort was made to accommodate the party
on board. Seated tinder her awnings,
fanned by the light trade airs of the
booh, with a "glass of ice-crea- looking
oat apon the harbor or upon the main-dec- k

at the dancers tripping the "light
fantastic toe " to lively music, we felt that
we ware indeed fortunate. The yachts and
boats got off in good style, and the best
of feeling prevailed. If criticism is allow-

able, wc might that to send yachts
out of sight to displaj' seamanship and
sailing qualities, is hardly calculated to
interest sight-seer- s on shore. The gig
and the whaleboat races were the most
exciting, and were won by brawn, endur-
ance and sheer pluck. The gambols of
the tubs were side-splitti- to look upon.
Bat lor the "Mechanics' Regatta" the
day would have been very flat for the
children, who were on board the Victor in

largo force, and with - their bright faces

and merry laughter helped to shorten
many a grave face, and cause the wearer
to think back to the days of u Auld Lang
Sync." The following is a list of the wiu-liin- g

boats.
HTCB1MC&' REGATTA.

Taeht Eoe Winner of the first prize ThUtlc, a
Cop, $50. Second, JIuUminu. Difference of time,
11 minutes.

Boit Race, tro oars Winner, Young America,
S20.

Canoe Kice Winner, ilolotabana, $20.

Gig Eacc Dmdy, firet; Lilln, second. Toberun
orer tgain prize in question.

fihorebosi Race Brandy nine, (yellow Xing.) t?0.
Whaleboat Eace Hulinahn (red flag) first prize,

$59; fiircct iltccie, (American Sag) second prize.
TcS) Eace Winner, Fakaka, prize $10.

First Gig and Dingy Race Dingy lost, prize $10.

Second Gig and DlDgjacc Djngjlost, prize $10.

Salutes were fired from the battery on

Paowaina At 6 x n., at 12 jl, and at
sundown.

His Majesty passed the day at his sea--

invited guests.

Some observations made lately on the
subject of the public debt and public im

provements, and more especially sonic
remarks winch we have heard from several
persons in connection with some sentences
used by our correspondent writing over
the signature of "Inquirer," last week,
lwvc turned onr attention to the subject
of the public debt, and the objects and
reasons which would justify one. "We

confess that we arc not of those who fear
a public debt, when incurred for reason'
"able and proper objectt, although wc
honor, exceedingly, tbe prudence of those
who counsel against it and would strongly
condemn raslr or expenditure
of any kind.

The largest share of tbe public debt of
most countries is incurred by maintaining
armaments by land and sea. From such
an expense wc arc happily free, and in
this consists the great economy of our
Government. Sometimes wc hear people
speaking sneeringly of the small force
which is maintained here. But such peo
ple only spank thoughtlessly, forgetting
that thej ought to be thankful that there
is no necessity for maintaining such non--

mi bmuIi consumers
of the public wealth.

Agaiu, we would not counsel any in-

crease of the public debt or the creating
one, for any mere speculative good. It is
in this view that although we, ouisclrcs,
do not sympathize with the views ex-

pressed by ,: Inquirer" regarding the pay-

ment of subsidies to foreign steamships,
yet we can see clearly that his views may
be correct, and listen not only with calm-

ness but with pleasure to the reasonings
of several public spirited gentlemen whom
we have heard taking-groun- against
the payment of the subsidy. Xor would
wc counsel the incurring any debt for the
ordinary aud usual expenses of govern-
ment. The taxes should meet those
expenses, and to incur debt for them
would be as though one having a fixed
salary should constantly transcend his in-

come. Hut debt incurred for the perma-
nent improvement of .the country, rests
upon an entirely different basis. It is

almost impossible in a new country to tax
the existing generation for the improve-

ments which are- - necessary for the crea
tion of the facilities of business, and if it
were possible it would not be just. Our
children will meet in the halls of legisla-
tion the' arc built for their uses as well
as our own and they should "take their
inheritance subject to its incumbrances.
TJicy must pay their share as well as we

pay ours, and we, the present holders of
the estate, have a right to pledge it for
the permanent improvements thereon. All
such improvements are additions to the
permanent wealth of the country. If a
public debt is incurred therefor, and the
" stock," as it is called, is taken up in out-ow-

country, it merely means that citizens
- ... j , i vci..invn t f lllcit

Government, arc willing to invest a part
of their surplus in that property. If the
means are borrowed from abroad, it is so
much of the suqilus of another country
added to our own cupitaL "Who will say
that the city of Portland, for instance,
did not act wisely in pledging the city
for the means of communication between
ATontreal and that town ?

That corruption lias sometimes ruled in
public couucils and reckless expenditure
been made, is only a reason for caution
and for prudence, and is no reason for for-

bearing altogether from incurring those
liabilities for the purpose of giving-vitalit- y

to business, or creating conveniences for
it. Some in our community reason in this
way: "How many otherwise fair pros-

pects of men have been blasted, opportu-
nities for usefulness- thwarted, noble
natures porvorted and soured, and even
crimes committed, or the man has gone
through life a stunted and dwarfed indi-

viduality all becahse he carried the bur-

den of debt. And the same rule will
apply to nations as well as toindividuals,
with of course well understood excep-
tions." What those -- well understood
exceptions may be, there is no possibility
of knowing. Certainly, the temper of
the nation is not perverted and soured,
and every man and woman in it rendered
smrfey, because there happens to be a
public indebtedness. A nation never
rushes to the inebriating bowl on account
of its indebtedness, nor steals to pay its
debts with. Tllere is no resemblance be-

tween the reasonable indebtedness of a
nation and that indebtedness which pro-

duces despair, or weighs down the weak-minde- d.

And we don't hear of any
patriotic individual who goes without
sleep on account of the liabilities of his
country. But even allowing that there is
any similarity at all, that similitude will
go with us, for a private citizen who has
a good estate would not forbear to borrow
money at reasonable rates of interest to
help him erect structures thereon, neces-

sary for the establishment or enlargement
of his business. Xor does a merchant
who is possessed of some capital and good
credit, hesitate to pledge that capital and
credit to raise more money to extend his
business.

The Subsidies.

Kecurring again to the subject of sub-

sidies of ocean steamers, it appears tbat
the remarks of our correspondent of last
week have met the views of a considerable
number of persons if we should judge
from tbe remarks of our neighbor in his
Saturday's Jssue, as well as by some ob-

servations we have heard on the street
and in general conversation.

"Wc said, in Tur few comments on tlie
remarks of " Inquirer," that we personally

dissented from his views; and now think
estions why

the sum at the disposal of the jlinistry
may be paid. At first in the inception
of a large enterprise, encouragement and
assistance, which would be of little or no
weight in determining its success when in
full progress, is of the greatest importance.
It is like the greater force that is required
to overcome the inertia of a stationary
body and set it in motion, in comparison
with that which is required to keep it in
motion. It is said that onr business would

attract the steamships in question here.
Perhaps it would, if the line were" firmly
established, that is to say, if it were fully
determined to run a line of steamships
from San Francisco to Sydney or Mel-

bourne, and if the contract to do so was
really made and concluded with any of
the Australian Governments, or with that
of the United States. But this is pre-

cisely not the condition of the Webb Line
at this present time. It is our object to
connect with the Australian Continent as
well as Xew Zealand, and if any prefer-
ence is to be given, of course it is1 of more
advantage to connect with Melbourne or
Sydney than with Xew Zealand, inasmuch
as the population of the Australian Col-

onies is so much greater than that of
Xew Zealand. And it is precisely on

that point irlierc our subsidy may buyjf
avail now to help to establish that line
wHiilst the contracts are yet unsigned.
The idea of our correspondent " Inquirer"
seems to be at fault in this respects He
says tnat tlie Australian Governments
have taken action under which it " is im-

probable that any business can be done."
This is certainly true; we would go even
further than he, and say that it would be
quite impossible that any business could
be done. And it is just here where our
subsidy may come in to strengthen Mr.
Webb's hands, and to enalile him to use
persuasion sufficient to induce those Gov-

ernments to amend their action. Or even
so small a sum as two thousand dollars a
mouth may make the difference between
a small profit and a small loss on a large
enterprise, and thus justify men in con-

tinuing an enterprise in the hope of a
further improvement in profits as business
may develop itself, when otherwise, pru
dence might require them to drop it alto
gether. And again, although it is true.
as it is said, that the sum is a small one to
receive in view of the large expenses of
such an enterprise, yet it would go to
strengthen Mr. Webb's hands by shbwirg
the good will of this Government Jud
people, which of itself, in the inception of
an enterprise, is of vcr- - great considera-

tion. But leaving for the time being, this
view of the subject, there is another one

of a material nature which would seem to
its to be of some weigM with thinking
men. It is said that "the boats, if they
continue to run, will without doubt, con

tinue to touch .at Honolulu to land and
. l- .1.

receive tlie American mans, aim sucn

passengers and freight as offer." T.ot us
. i . . mis sentence the im-

portant clause, "if they continue to run"
for, as wc have said before, this is the
point. And although thev mav touch
here, there will be no contract with them
as to how long thoy wh st0p to receive
mails, cargo and passenge.-s- The argu-
ment may be adduced that titty will stop
long enougli to transact theiiusin0ss.
But there is a great difference beuveeu
stopping long cncjugli from their poin 0f
view and stopping under contract loiig
enough for the convenience of shippers
and passengers, and to suit the views of
the public as to their advautage.

Again, wo say that we will welcome
discussion on this point, and will cheer-
fully publish anything written on this
subject in good spirit, calculated to influ-

ence the action of Government or the
public mind. Tlie ideas which we
have above expressed may not appear as
forcible to others as to ourselves, but wo
have deemed it our duty to give them.

It will bo remembered that I?ev. Dr.
Stone, 011 his return to San Francisco,
after his visit here, delivered a discourse
from his pulpit in that city, full of the
most appreciative and kindest expressions
towards our country and people, both
native and foreign. In it occurs this ex-

pression :

" A rido through the streets, taking ono pa9t
many shops of a lowly and somewhat rudish
style of architecture, yet on the whole deepens
the impression first made Of the beauty of tbe
town."

"Wc bad intended to comment on this
remark at the time, because it coincided
so entirely with some observations which
wc had felt it our duty to make before.
The completion of Mr. Williams' fire
proof building on Fort Street,' and the
handsome appearance which it presents,
dwarfing so utterly the shops in the
neighborhood, recalls the subject to our
attention. "We are no alarmists, and when
an earthquake may have occurred, shak-

ing down a few pieces of plaster, and
perhaps breaking some crockery for our
good housewives, we have seen no reason
for consternation. Indeed, were we Di-

rectors for an insurance company, we
would insure against the destruction of
buildings by earthquakes in this country
on the same reasonable terms that we
would insure a man's life against destruc-
tion b' lightning. Instances of both do
occur, but at such long intervals and.over
such an extent of the earth's surface, as
to make any such risk what insurance
people call "first-rate.- " Hut fire is a
different thing, and when we see goods
massed in the business part of the town,
in a few huts, and those of the lightest
materials, it does seem to be a tempting
of Providence. Because we have been
exempt from the disaster of fire for a long
period of years, is no reason that we shall

contJim to be so. Indeed, the fact has
conn; ti our knowledge, that in conse-

quent; of the 'patting up of two wooden
strucVres on . the weather' side of King
strcet'jwliich would burn like paper if
once d. fire, and which moreover, if any
bnildirt was on fire to the weather side
of thcr would quickly be food for the
fire, riioe particularly if they happened
to le Ioaled with dry goods, the prudent
instrani agents have raised the rate on
tbe to sjde of the same street. This is
reasinaWe. Nor do we suppose that
therus any merchant in town below the
line f those buildings who does not feel
less senre for their erection.

Otlr communities protect themselves
by prhibiting the erection of such struc-

tures within the area where so much
propely is at stake. But it would seem

unadvhble, if not impossible to pass laws
Of thi nature where most people feel
inclined to build only in the flimsiest

manucras though they only wished their
buildino to last until they, themselves,
could gi together sufficient property to
enable tern to disport ' themselves in
other clircs. Our only object now is to
arouse thlimbitiou of our fellow citizens,
that their Uaces of business may.be more
spacious ad attractive, and not bear the
appcaranccf ianiipsainl innianifinarip--

AVe likbwrb feel it onr duty to warn our
fellow citizeis against an imminent public
dancer, ani. writii somewhat with the
hope that rnters may be induced to prefer
substantially in such a manner as to
induce proprty holders to put up bet-

ter buildings It seems to us as if peo

ple take no interest in the appearauce of
our town.

They wofld prefer, when passing along
Fort Streej t see their officials lodged
in buildiics vhieh would be a disgrace
to anv pr,fatecitizen, rather than to bear
their sha, of axation'for the erection of
better. And, then, they go abroad, and
come lick aud talk exultingly of the
magnifcence of the buildings which the
enterprise of othei communities has raised
for tli public accommodation. To such
men, our Hotel ,ooks much too large,
builf of expensive materials then they
go lo San Francis come back, and talk
very large of the accommodations
nhieh they enjoyedat the Grand Hotel.

Taxes 1871,
District of Honolulu, Oahu.

"VfOTlCK is hcrcb) fiycri that the books, anil
L office) of tbe unilcrsigred, will be rOSITIVEIA'

CLOSED forthis jcar ou .Siturdii)-- , Dec. ClOtli,
instant, nnd aH parties who hare not paid their tai.es
at that date wili le procctJid against according to
law.

Oficoopcn every ,3j after MorJay, lltli intt.
GEO. II. LUCE,

Tax Collector.
Tax Collector'! OSeo, IVc. 5th, 1571. 17

aj r J r . , teauu oave tne Ming.
flEXTLGMEX KEQUIKIXO

JOGKEY JACKETS AND CUPS
ou

For the occasion of

HIS MAJESTY'S BIRTHDAf !

Can he supplied at very short notice, by

JOHN F. KENYON, Tailor,
47 :t KIXU STUEPT, Hotioltlu.

1TT"a7 GOODS,
Ex MOSES TAILOR.

"JTew apparatus, new lenses,
-- - -.'

XEW FRAMES,
CAP.D do.
CABINET do.
CXxSX do.
S x 10 do.
10 x 12 do.

- 11x11 do.
FRAMI3, formerly $5 each, will now be told

for S3 eaci, and a proportionate reduction on all
kinds of Fnacs for 01c month for catu.

Alto,
HAND STEREOSCOPES cheap, and PHOTO-

GRAPHIC VIEWS.
Vr.Tiin

CosmopoHan iaotojrrnphic Gallery,

roKi NTXi:rr.
46-4- 1 n. L. CHASE.

Dissolution of Copartnerships
COPAItT.VKltSIUP Ik" rcloforeTHE betwven fban Fook nud Alec, of tbe firm

of Alee and Co., b tits day dissolved Dy mutual con-

sent. All pcrsonihlving accounts with tbe late Crtn
arc requested to stile tbe same wilh either of tbe
partners of Chulunand Co.

ALEE,
CHAN FOOK.

Honolulu, Nov IS. 1S71. 45-l-

Dissolutim of Copartnership.
riMIE COPAU1TEIIBIIIP heretofore elistimr lie- -
JL tarc-e- Chu Inn and Wong Kwai, of the firm of
Jhu Lan and Brother, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All pertns having accounts with the late
firm are requeste'dio settle tho same with either of tho
partners or with Qu Lan and Co.

CHU IiAN,
V his attorney in fact Wo.t Kwai,

W0N0 KWAI.
Honolulu, Nov. j, 1S7I. 15-- 1 m

Copartnership Notice.
I

TlIE CNDERSIGSED harins this day entered
a copartoentip under the firm and etjle of

Chu Lan and Co., wil carry on, in all its brnnebca,
at tho old stand abovi the corner of Kinc- - and Nuu- -
anu Street, Honu1ult tho business of Wholesale nda
Retail Dealers in Goeral Merchandise and Rice
Planters.

cnu LAN.
WONG KWAI.
ALEE,
CUAN TOOK,

nonolnln. Nor. !5,1S7I.

d TTLX3.

OrrtCE liciKic I.isoni.tcB Compist,!
Ssi Francisco. Oct. 21, IS71. J

To tie Patroni of tJi Pacific Inturance Company:

Onr losses at tie late great Chicago fire,
srero at first reportednnd believed by us to be within
$1,000,000, upon wlfch sras based tho action referred
to in our circular of be 11th icst.

Later information placed onr losses attach an ex-

aggerated figure that it was deemed prudent and
honest to diteontinu! tho issuance of policies for a
feir days, awaiting core definite and consistent state-

ments, which bare tnce been received. The latest
information proves aore encouraging, and was tbe
subject of eonsideution at a fnll meeting of the
Board of Directors, sad many other prominent Stock-

holders, held Their deliberations resulted
in an assessment uio the stock of $750,000, payable
immediately, wiucb'enablcs the Company, pursuant
to the unanimous dxision of the Board of Directors,
to continue its regntr business.

Tours respectiUly, A. J. RALSTON,
45-- tf . t "

WILMINGTdN PITCH, per Iolani."
B0IJ.E3 4 CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COURT OP THE HAW.M1AXSUPttEMK tn Probate. Islind of Oiho, Ilawiln
Iilmds " Io r the Eitata of SAJiUiL
JACOBS, of Koolinloa, Oahn, iltCMStd.

A DucumeDt, purporting t t lh UH Will and Testament
or SAMUEL JACOBS decjevl, Larinp on tbe lSh iJ of De-

cember, A.B , 1S71. been presented to eifcl rrubate C. urt,
and etlUoo for the probate thereof. aoJ for tiro limine
of Letters Testamentary to W. AUSTIN, uf Uouo-lol-

Oahn, rmlnR been AIM by JA JIE3 W. AUSTIN:
It U hereby ordered that SATURDAY, tbe SOIIi 'Uy of De-

cember, X.O., 1ST1. t 10 o'eloct .m., of Mid day, at the
Court Iloom or eahl Court, at Honolulu, Iilaml of Oiho. be,
and tbe fame H, hereby appointed the time for proTfng said
Will and boring aaid application vben an i Txhero any person
interested may arpear and contest tbe ttidWUl, aud the
granting of Letters Testamentary.

It Is further OTdered, that notice thereof be given by publi-

cation, for thre aurveuf re veeVs, is the Oiiettk,
a' newspaper printed and published in Honolulu, to appear
and cooteet the prolate of the aald lit, at tbe time appointed.

Bated Honolulu, II. 1. 12th Pecemler. 1871.
KLISUA II. ALLK.V,

Attest: Chief Justice of the Supreme CUml.
Jlto. E. BsEXtSP, Deputy Cierlt Si.p. Court.

GJUPitKIIE
k3 ,

cnnriT of the llmrnllrtn Isl
ands, in rrobate In tbe Estate of TlIOtlAS K KEG A Si,

late of Honolulu, deceased, intestate. Eefore the Chief
Justice.

On reading and Sllnsr the petition cf JAMES A. BUT.DICK,

of Honolulu, aHegrtng that THOMAS KKEOAN, lato of
died intestate at Henclnla, on or about the 15th day or

Julr, A.D., and praying- Ibat Letters of Administration
issue to blm tbe said JAMS A. BCRD1CK, a Creditor or
the !! intestate.

It is ordered that SATURDAY, the 30th day of December,
A.D., 1371, be and hereby Is appointed for bearing said Peti-
tion before tbe said Jnstlce, In tbe Court Kooa of this Court,
at Honolulu, at vhkb time nnd place all persons concerned
may appear and "how eane, ifany tbey base, why eld Peti-

tion should net be granted, and that this order bo published
in the English language for three successive veeka In tbe
Hawaiian Uaxitte newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, II. 1. December ish, 1S7I.
ELISIIA If. ALLEN,

Attest: Chief Jnstlce- - of the Supreme Court.
Warn K. Siil. Clert . 4S--

SCPHK.MK COOltT n Admiralty. Ktnire
Schooner Keoni Ana.

Whereas a Libel or Information has been filed Id tbe Su-

preme Court, sutler; as a Court of Admiralty, by Keawe and
Kabui PtalnliiTs against the HtwAliin Sfchouner or vessel call-

ed the Keoni Ana. her tacLIe, apjairel and rornlture, andalso
against all perne lawfully intervening for tLelrsaid interests

furniture are hereby notified tn be aud apper to auswer the
said I'bel before tbe Hon. Elish-- i II. Allen, Chief Justice of
tbe Supreme Court, sitting as Court of Admiral! v, at his
chambers in the Court House in Houolnlu.onWUPNKSDAY.
the Gtti day ir December, A. D, l&l, at 10 a. m. then aud
there to answer aaid libel and shew cause If any theyTiave,
why tbe prayer cf the said libel slioald not bo granted.

W.C.PARKE, Marshal.
Honolulu. November S7, 1571. tS-- lt

OF t'OUKHJN JUUOII.S ilrnwn forLIST January Term, A. D. 1S72, of the. Supreme
Court at Honolulu:

Oeorjro Macfarlane, Henry Maefarlano,
S K Hatrson, It W Andrews,
11 Whitman, .Alfred Mossman,
Samuel Damon, J L Lewis,
Jutnes Hopper, II K .Molntyre,
Hubert Letters, - IB rctcrsou.
3 Perry. 1' C Jones jnn,
Gilbert Waller, II F Dillingham,
William Duncan, Henry May,
Alexaudcr Young, C L Hcustis,
M T Donnell, Joseph P Cooic,
Allan Judd, P Dalton.

WAtVrElt K. SEAL.
Clerk cf the Sapretuo Court.

Ilonolnlu, Dee. Sth. 1S7I t3-.- .

PACKET LIKES.

STEAMER

FOR 3S.j&.TJ'jk.T !
December 2It. 1S71.

Di:Ci:3IIti:U VZtU betas the
Court at I.aliainn, the sailing timo

'of tbe Steamer Ivilatiea for Kauai is changed from
December 14 to December 21, leaving Honolulu at .1

1. M. for llanalei, leaving Hanalet at S A. .M. Dec.
22d for Waimca, leaving Wnirnea for Koloa at .1 P.
.M.. leaving Koloa at i A. M. Dec. 23d for Xatvili-wil- i,

leaving Xawilimli Saturdaday 1. M. for Hono-
lulu.

On .lion luy, December U.'tii,
Tho Slenmer will leave for Ililo, making tho eireoit
of Hawaii; returning to Honolulu Sunday, Dee'. 31st.

U5- - IPasanso, Orxolx.. "Sa
Freight Dills payable monthly.

4B-- SAM? I. O. WILDER. AKent.

REGULAR DISPATCH LINE.

or San Francisco.
The A I Haw.

QUEEN

KILAUEA

Clipper Ilurk

MASTER,

WILL HAVE QUICK DESPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

For Frcipbt or Pasfngo, having superior neennuno
datioa fur cabin and steerage fwncivcrs, apply to

43 C. mttiWKR A Co.. Ageutf.

For Portland, Direct.
Tho Fine American nartctnlino

J. A. Faikinburgigi
CATIICAUT JIASTHR,

Hnriogn part cf her cargo engaged, mil have
quick despatch for tho above part. Tur freight or
passage apply to CASTLE .t COOKE. Aceote.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
Tlin STKAMER

VIOSES TAYLOR,'

On or about Docombor 16th.

For Auckland, N. Z. & Sydney, N. S.W.
CONNECTING! AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEWZEALAND FORTS
-- AND

9
At Sydney with Steamers for Melbourne,

Tin: steamship

E BRASKA&2k
On or about Docombor 16th.

Tim o - Tfttelo :
Dates ff departure from Sai Dates uf rirpartare from IIo--

1'ranctseo far Honolulu and nolulu fjr Han Francisco aud
pnrts In Xew Zealand and fr ports In Now Zealand and
Australia: Australia, on or about
WcdnnJiy Dec. B. 1ST1 Saturday Dee. 16, 1871
Wednesday Jan.S,lS12 Saturday Jan. 13,1872
Wednesday Jan. 31. 1872 taturdsy Feb. 10, IS72
Wednesday Feb. If, 1672 Salunliy March o, 1872
Wednesday.. ..JIarebW, 1872 Estordaj AprlI6,1672

31" Passengers booked through at reduced rates
to points in the United States and to Liverpool, and
also to ports in New Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or passage and all further information,
apply to

n. UACKFELD k CO.,
IS tf Agents.

yjgfiB STEAMER KII.AU5A.-.- 0n
flTfiKand after Monday. November 13th, tbo

n m r 1. - a : i : I. . . : . i.

Doweett & CO. S. O. WILDER,
45-l- Agent Steamer Kilauea.

CrO TO
HAYSELDEN BROS.,

FOR

CHOICE MOURNING

41.tr .

Licenses Expiring December, 1371.

RETAIL. ITonolula, Oahu, 3d, T. Mossman &
; E. O. Adderly; Uth, Dr. R. MeKib-bi- n;

21st. Tea Siu j 22d,R. Whitman ; IStb.AhSam ;
31st, Chas. Brenig. Ilololu, Kooa A.. Hawaii, Sth,
Cbeu Hocn. Waimea, Hawaii, I9t!i, Ko Ci. Kaa-lae- a,

Eoolaupoko, Oahu, 2d, Tai Kan. Halawa, a,

Hawaii, 14th, Ah Man. Panalau, Koolaaloa,
Sth, Abana.

Wholesale. Honolulo, Oahn, 6th, Pack Shun;
ISth, Jndd t Layton.

Ilctail Spirits. Honolulu, R. Gilliland.
Batcher. Honolulu. Oahu. 17th. Penehaaa

Wood ; 24th, Jao. Cain ; 31st, Ah Sam.
Lapttatl. Honolulu, Aahu, 1st, Sn Ping Ting :

ISth, Dr. Chas. T. Nichclr.
Tire Arms. Honolulu, Oahu, 10th, IT. Water-hous- e;

6th, James L. Lewis ; 6th, Lewis Nnby.
Horse Honolulu, Oahu, 15th, KaleoIca.No. 52;

22d, Pao, No. 53 ; 22d, J. B. Kanealii, No. 51 : 2Sti.
Kaplhl, No. 65.

CARRIAGE 6$

FOB SILIi: 33Y

EAO! & CO.,
No. 95 King Street, Honolulu.

THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

THE FINEST CAEIAGE
ZESTreir Tmportecl

CO'SISTlxa PART -

OAK and ASH
From 1 3 inch, suitable for huiltling any kind of a

wheeled vehicle, from a Trotting Sulky a 3fnle Curt.
Also HUBS and SPOKES niatch, and SAWED FELLOES for

Carts, Spokes to match.

Axles in X-arc-
re

Sulky, Buggy and Express Wagon Shafts, Poles, Whiffletrees and Bars,
Buggy and. Carriage Bows, Seat Spindles, Rubber-sprin- g I'retMlOfa and

Anti Rattlers, Fifth Wheels, Silver-plnte- d Ilnb Bowk,
'BirvcT-piate- a snna, rule aua YoKc plain ana octagon, atumji Jirfuts,

Top Props, Slat Irons, Felloe Plates, Clip King Bolls, Axl Clips,
Lining Xails, Carriage and Tire Bolts, tfce. Ac ifee.

BOOK

M.
AT THE

OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,
nr.c3. Doalor j--

BOOKS, ACCOUNT BOOKS,

Desks, Commercial & Law

FANCY

And every Article of utility fancy connected with the Kno, adapted to tlM
Counting and 'O I lice, aud for Artists, Teacher. ProfaMioml Gcatlv-me- n,

Travelers, etc., as reasonable terms f am be Iwd
here, or ill San Fraiieiseo, amonjj which are the

following Staple Articles:

WniTIJfG PAl'HRS.
English and French Letter Par". tln mrfaee and

extra nne, plain anu sjih eugee
Tin. Rlllat anil Note. do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Note Envelope, to maUb tho above
Mourning Nnto Paper, anil envelope! an meort

rasat eonstnntlv on hAnd
American papers, from the beit makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface ami pctrl inrfaeo Cards
Kiubosse.1 and Friendship Cards
Perforated Roanls, for Chenello work
Tissue and Papers
Morveoa and Bmboaicl Paper
Gold and Silver "
tow awi urayen,

IX OP

l'ronso "

to
to

t3

on

Papeierie Boxes nf various patternl
Beat London Quills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, fm the Wt makers ' '' '

Uel and colored Wafers
" Notarial " .

--. .
" Transparent "

Initial, Cameo and Motto "
Knsliah SeMlIng Waf.TimU-mrWy- "

Kidder's .1 l'aysnri's rneffM,, Ink
Blue, hlaek and rnl Wrlttna; Ink
Hair. Cloth. Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brushes
Thermometers. Tootli-piek-

Mope nf Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 ts 22 Incise.

Mahogany and ltotenootl, adapted fr ladios'
nnd gentlemen's "to

Brass-boun- d and roounte.1 Desks, made very strong,
particularly adapted for seafarloor gefttlemea and
for traveling purposes ; loins with tbe I)rtg
Case ootnbined. comprising lb most (nmpMe
ami extenslvo aasoitmeett to be bail is tbe eity

Constantly on hind. School Books of all kinds la
general use

Family and Pocket Bible. Testaments, els.
Standard English and Atnertean Books
Faper-eov- Books
Song and .Music Books
Juvenile and Toy Books of every ilefcrfpUan
English Drawing Paper, all sites, from demy to

dAuble elephant
Bristol Boards, of orery size nnd thfekneu
Treeing Papers anil Tracing Cambric
Newman's Water Colors, tn boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brushes'
Faber's superior Drawing Pecwila
Colore! Pencils
Creta Ievls do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases.

from il to f 10 c.ieh
Tape Measures, Poeket do.
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Baekgammon and Chesta Boards
InlellfCtosl Card Oamei
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, wttb Gold Cases

" " with Silver Coses and diamond points,
from SI M to SO catb

Rogers' celebrated fine Silver Steel Prnjyif rsau 1 to
4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, baeftond fioffaMs

handles, of rich and beautiful pattemiItnpsrtol
expressly tn order '',).,

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters, elg;.
Porcelain Slates and Drawing5tales
Alphabet Blocks
Photograph Albums
Musical do. do.
Elaatlo Bands and Rings

Articles FANCY received
earliest arrivals London

ACCOUNT. BOOKS, Insurance CompAnies, ItsSrmd '"Yniiniifia tte
made dosiwtclL PRINTING

executwl

i:eckivki evkhv sxiLwinn.
utll to

1st,

Dissolution Copartnership.
COIWIlTNIUtSlIir heretoforeTHE between tho undersigned in tbe Blaek-smithi-

business, under the firm and name of M.
Lewis A Co., is this day dissolred by eossoot.
Tbe liabilities of tbe firm will be by either of tbe
undersigned, and all persons are settle

accounts
M. LEWIS,
WM. B.

Nov. 20, (5-l-

Notice.

THE UXDEKSIGNED HAVE THIS day
a copartnership as General Blacksmiths

Shoers. under tbe came and firm of Wright
and at tbe old stand of M. Lewis and Co. on

Street, and respectfully a of the
pnblic patronage.

B. WRIGHT.
B. WILSON.

Honolulu Nor. 20, 45-l-

ADJIINISTKATOR'S WOTICK. In tbe
Timothy Lyons. All

creditors of the said estate are hereby notified to
claims, duly aotfcentlcaiel and 'with the
vouchers if any exist, la the arderslgned

at Island of Maul, within six montffrom the
day of publication notice, otliMrrthey will
le forever barred.

Jf. DrfNA, Administrator.
Hana, Hot. V, X871U7 4l

OF- -

IATERIAL !

MATE1

23T:re,

R IMS-ASSOR- TED,

to
and

Assovtrneirfc,
Cross

Tips,

AND STATIONERY WAREHOUS

M'EMm.Y WSEITNEY,

Importor
STATIONERY,

Portable Writing Blanks,

SCHOOL BOOKS, BIBLES,,
STATIONERY ARTICLES,

and
House

English

Cash and Deed Baxoa
Cation sttstt CosjBsra

CnsiBot Sots)

School Soroholo
InkstosMkl, fpmt vsrietr
I'ea Wrpsrrs aasi
Rolen. SUIm ikhI Psatls
Att khids of tiss goseli
Illosk VTolint Hawk
Children's Sett TsnfstsM

Drawhsg Co
Copying Prow. Of flfcaolo w
CrayoBS, whtte osral oaforecl
Dooft Folisx, PstttMsl IfUkjMs

irmwrsnr UmvIIs .ml Kstn
CysUts owl Kyotot Laotian
Hot koetnmo aoif Hooks
Initial Ptfn .ol Xtnifm

I. HATH Hit (lOOI)S,
A largo ami moe oomsjWo on nwistl Am sm

bo fsMsssJ at ay ottor oscnMlelwos. ssaofc s
Xi ptm Wrlthssj Oooko
Rolt-o- p WrUistg CaWM
Card oasl Mioiotm Com

wMh .at watfeoM tootso. flfsaso K
oooh

MomoraowoM Boosw. Wttf,
IVookere' Costs. TaasssSs' stm
BUI or Uswsnr Root
NoU anil Bill Boots
I'ottsnoesaloo. Aasosissaaos
Pookot awl Wofeeot

A my Mt asssl asSisaisso aasse1ssssMri
BjsoHty. seisipitslist erory wksty at sa osssl sasjt..

H D ktoslo Of I

Joorssolo

CMh "
rWsj "
VTswts."
loroiee Books

Nolo m4 R01
Utter eSo.

tsaan Aos.srM Ittmk, tmpttlftjwm$
rasKMn irlt
pookot-koo-k form. eOo.

VTimmg tUoka. oT a tt
ami brood, ajaswto form
Qttarlo A

Kak Dnwlssr "
Stray $M IBAmI
Atkonw. wWeyoT ilins is aeylga

FwMy Wmh Rook
Haokokr'l --

WovksoWa TUm Baolso
Bxprnsw Isswk.beawg a saWtsnat

os asf,io ao nmislsssi sl if akasaVr SMfstksMO
manifold i.rrnui vrm-T- m tsM.

doptloite and trfswiooso ooaeV cf oorr..a....liM.. t$
tbe most eSoelira m new iss aea, asssl I kM
urosasaeeitswl t,y laerekaats and yrooWesjtM ;

srowsf stave roaoo esse M it.

N. B All New of STATIONERY by the
from and New York.

for B;iu1cs,
to order with of dnSamT

Cards, etc., at the Lowest Kales.

iwnv stock; tjy

tSr Country Merchants and Dealers Jlnd it for Cruir iirtti call ami
Honolulu, November 1S71.

of

mutual
paid

requested to
their promptly.

WRIGHT.
Honolulu, 1371.

Copartnership

Wilton,
King solicit share

WM.
CHAS.

1871.

pre-
sent their
necessary

liana.
ertLii

Cheek

Ik
Kooks

MaarlU

Ssjfsm

loW
Fistasai

0mVV
Boots

MN

Boofco
Hook ,'.,

Abo,
nooks,

I'araBy

ELXLOlaaELIGLS, cfcC.
miin UXDnitSIGNKU, from d nerX this dote, vill istte Bills of Siore last It-te- n

of Credit eo
SAN FEANCI8CO. XRW TOKK.'

LONDON, IfAMLUP.0 ad BRIMIN.
in MDI to suit it lowoot rales.

Best Camercsal 1'ap.r dieaatl,and MtwiVaos Mort(ago oB tU t,t favoraHo terms.Cash aura dm mode on otproduee at tie r.to of 3 f 7TiBl.re,t por Jm.
nooolalo. Not. 4. JST1. tt-r- f

C1AItD.-Hari-
ug dccideil on lenaiain?cuy. tto oodorite,! WT.M. i. '? of rUttofela w m. Teaekerof Mask, IwlodiBg tboroogh flas; also of deraa,freneh awl Spanish. Eugsgemeats taaslo for Coa-eer-

Partiel, ie., on reasocablo Urma. Piaaao
tuned and repaired.

Any order left at Too. Q. Tarsal', beets
be promptly attended to.

Frofesser W. MBXLER.
Lato of Soa rrageieoo. CaHaVrsU.

Piano for Sale !

UECEIVED 1'ern.C. Wyltc from Bremen,
One Superior Cottago Plans, 7 octaves, of W.Sas-seahon- Vt

manufacture. For partieuUro apply to
41-3- y. SOHAETER Jt CO.


